Application for an individual specialisation
Apply if you would like to put together your own specialisation, instead of using one of the existing specialisations on your programme.

Applicant
Name
Date of birth
ITU email
Name of ITU Study Programme

The desired composition of your individual specialisation
An individual specialisation consists of courses or projects worth 22.5 ECTS in total (30 ECTS on the Games programme). Below you must write all courses on the individual specialisation, you are applying for.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course name</th>
<th>ECTS</th>
<th>University*</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If one or more courses in the individual specialisation will be conducted at another university than ITU, you must apply for a pre-approval of the courses as well. [Read about pre-approval of courses.]

Written application
You must enclose a written application for the individual specialisation. In the written application, you must argue how your particular combination of courses make for an individual specialisation. Read more about individual specialisations at [ITUstudent]. Write your application in the text box below or in a separate document.

Documentation
You must enclose the following in your application:
- A written application
- Course descriptions
- A study plan for your entire programme. [Find a template for a study plan here.]

Please email your application to sap@itu.dk and write your Study Programme (e.g. DDK) as well as “individual specialisation” in the subject field. We reply to your ITU-mail.

When should I apply for an individual specialisation?
You cannot register for the courses on your individual specialisation before the individual specialisation is approved, so you must apply in due time before the course registration ends in the beginning of the semester. We take about four weeks to process the application. The month of July is excluded due to summer holidays.